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Naples Pedestrian & Bicycle Master Plan Update 
Public Workshop #1 Questionnaire  

 
Pedestrian Section 

1. Please rank the most important pedestrian issues in Naples 
with 1 – most important to 5- least important.  
_ Pedestrian/automobile conflicts 

_ Pedestrian/bicycle conflicts 

_ Lack of facilities connecting neighborhoods and 

attractions 

_ Crossing major high volume/high speed roadways 

_ Feeling unsafe (please explain):____________________________________________________________________ 

_ Other issues to be considered:  

 
2. Please identify all areas in which you walk. You may select multiple items.  

_ Residential streets (neighborhoods) 

_ Beaches 

_ Parks 

_ To and from school 

_ To and from shopping 

_ To and from work 

_ Other (please specify) 

 
3. During what times do you walk most often? You may select multiple items. 

_ Early Morning (before 8:00 am) 

_ Mid-morning (between 8:00 am to 11:00 am) 

_ Afternoon (between 11:00 am to 4:00 pm) 

_ Evening (between 4:00 pm to 7:00 pm) 

_ Night (after 7:00pm) 

_ None 

  

Feel free to use this space to share general feedback about pedestrian and bicycle matters in the City of Naples: 

 
Name: 

Address/Zip Code: 

E-mail/Phone: 
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4. What would make it easier for you to walk more often? You may select multiple items.  
_ If there were sidewalks or paths/trails 

_ If high volume intersections had better crosswalks and/or pedestrian signals 

_ If I could walk to a bus stop  

_ If the streets/sidewalks were better maintained 

_ If there were more streetlights 

_ If I felt safer (please explain):___________________________________________________________________ 

_ If there was less traffic on the roads 

_ If I knew which roads had sidewalks 

_ More shade 

_ Other (please specify):________________________________________________________________________ 

 
5. If you were in charge of investing on pedestrian projects IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD, which of the following would be your 

top 5 priorities? Please select five.  
_ Build more sidewalks 

_ Pedestrian safety educational programs 

_ Traffic enforcement 

_ Better pedestrian accommodations at intersections with traffic signals 

_ Improve street crossings for pedestrians at unsignalized crossings  

_ Better maintenance of sidewalk surfaces 

_ Better wayfinding signs for pedestrians 

 
Bicycle Section 

6. Do you own a bicycle? 
_ Yes, I own one bicycle 

_ Yes, I own more than one bicycle 

_ No, but I have access to one 

_ No 

_ I own an electric bicycle 

 
7. Which statement best describes your bicycling experience? 

_ I rarely or never ride 

_ I am interested in cycling and prefer paths or low volume streets 

_ I am an enthusiastic and confident cyclist (ride on paths and busy streets) 

_ I am a highly experienced cyclist (ride anywhere) 

_ Other (please specify):_________________________________________________________________________ 
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8. Which of the following best describes how often you ride a bicycle for commuting to work or school? 
_ Never/Almost never 

_ A few times a year 

_ A few times a month in nice weather 

_ A few times a month year round 

_ A few times a week year round 

_ Almost every day 

 
9. Which best describes how often you ride a bicycle for recreation or exercise? 

_ Rarely/Never 

_ A few times a year 

_ A few times a month in nice weather 

_ A few times per month year-round 

_ A few times a week year-round 

_ Almost every day 

 
10. Which of the following best describes how often you ride a bicycle to run errands, go to restaurants, visit friends, and 

other day to day activities? 
_ Rarely/Never 

_ A few times a year 

_ A few times a month in nice weather 

_ A few times per month year-round 

_ A few times a week year-round 

_ Almost every day 

 
11. On average, how long are your rides if you cycle for commuting to work or school? 

_ Under 1 mile 

_ 1-3 miles 

_ 3-5 miles 

_ 5-10 miles 

_ Over 10 miles 

_ I don’t commute via bicycle 

 
12. On average, how long are your recreational bike rides? 

_ Under 5 miles 

_ 5-10 miles 

_ 10-15 miles 

_ 15-20 miles 

_ Over 20 miles 

_ I don’t ride for recreation 
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13. Please identify all areas in which you cycle. You may select multiple items.  
_ Residential streets (neighborhoods) 

_ Beaches 

_ Parks 

_ To and from school 

_ To and from shopping 

_ To and from work 

_ Other (please specify) 

 
14. Please select all that apply.  

_ I am a permanent resident of the City of Naples 

_ I am a seasonal resident/visitor of the City of Naples 

_ I live in Collier County, but not in the City of Naples 

_ I own a business in the City of Naples 

_ I work at a business in the City of Naples 

_ I own my home 

_ I rent my home 

_ None of these apply 

 
15. What would make it easier for you to bike more often? You may select multiple items. 

_ If I had shower facilities at my destination 

_ If I could take my bike on transit vehicles 

_ If the streets were better maintained 

_ If I had access to bikeshare 

_ If I had somewhere to securely store my bike 

_ If I felt safer (please explain):____________________________________________________________________ 

_ If there was less traffic on the roads 

_ If there were more dedicated bike paths/trails 

_ If I knew which roads were good for biking 

_ Other (please specify):_________________________________________________________________________ 

 
16. If you were in charge of tax money spent on bicycle projects IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD, what would be your top 5 

priorities? Please select five. 
_ Invest in bikeshare program 

_ Safe-riding educational programs for children 

_ Traffic enforcement 

_ Install bike racks 

_ Better bicycle accommodations at intersections with traffic signals 

_ Improve street crossings for bicyclists  

_ More dedicated bicycle facilities 

_ Better maintenance of road surfaces 
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17. What transportation characteristics are conducive to Naples’ small-town character, culture, and quality of life?  

_ Integration of cars, bicyclists, and pedestrians into the travel way 

_ Separation of cars, bicyclists, and pedestrians within the right of way 

_ Slower speeds/traffic calming 

_ More green space 

_ Less signage/sign clutter 

_ Clear and frequent pavement markings 

_ Connectivity 

_ Street lighting 

_ Landscaping/Streetscaping 

_ Pathways 

_ Bicycle Facilities 

 

Please return via e-mail to ddantonio@vhb.com or mail to Kayleigh Smith at 295 Riverside Circle, Naples, Florida 34102. 


